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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has been
in tie for over 30 years, has borne the gignntnro of

and has been made under his per-I- S

S --Fflj- ' Bonal supervision since its infancy .
Vuf? 4uA(A!, AHovf no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " JuHt-us-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantor! a Is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
ubstance. Its ape If ts guarantee. It dextroys "Worms

nnd allays Feverih.iess. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, 'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
Assimilates the Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Children's Punacea The mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

fBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Ecnght
i In Use For Over 30 Years

COMPANY BOUND

TO DO BUSINESS

In spite of the fact that its nrticics
of incorporation were rejected mid to

turned ty Corporation Commissioner
Watrtn on tho ground that they were
not accompanied by enough money, tliot
they were a building ami loan concern
.Ud oonducting "","?,f"1 '"I!!?:"::
has been enjuiued by the circuit court
for Marion county from doing bushes
in the state, it seems I lint the National
Mercantile company, Limited, of Vnii--

eonver, li, C, is determined to trunsact
business within the state whether or no.
In pursuit of this determination the
company has laid itself liable to a se-

vere penalty for willful violation ot the
"Dlue Sky" law of the state, and may
be b''ld in contempt of court,

The insistence of this concern upon
soliciting business In this state is evi-

denced by a letter which whs received
by Commissioner Watson yesterday Hit
ernoon from Amandus Hutcher, a mud
ncss man of Albauy, Oregon, who slates
that lie has received a communication
from the mercantile i oiiipuiiv in which

state filed
Boceisary articles j Keuadv,
wer entitled do this promise the Oermnii ,

'
Floyd Uuii.p.'Soeinlist.

his patronage. after It County
states that is the 11.1 A. M. Kepublicau-Pro-irou-

of transacting iiusiness mnch general view
fur ' the-

its Coniuiissioiier ",lkl"1" tempted Zustice of for
""'l' " ll0 realizes In

stated circuinstauces phiiulv to ,dr,. ..
'lo.t.l... ..b. i.

letter nolicitntlon from the company
in hrder that he mnv (he
in the of the proper iiulheriticn
for investigation and net ion
is necessary.

VOMEil WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

M7 Find Help in Tliis

, cu. Mid,.-- -1 caotr,u
too' highly of your

negirei or
overwork

tlto II poor ami 1

have that weak, lan
guid, ulwsys tired
fwling, I pet

of l.ydia K. Pink-ham- 'a

Vegetuble
ComiKiund, and it
build! 1110 up, Rlvel
me itrengtli, and re--I
atiire! me to

health again. It ii truly a great bless-
ing to women, ami I reuiiot tpenk too
higtily of it I take pleasure In recom-
mending: it to cithers. "-- Anmm
Camkhon, No. 1, (.'reek,
Michlgun,

Another Bnffcror llollrvwl.
Hebron, Mc.-"Il- efor taking your

remnlie 1 wan all run tUwn, dlscmr-- 1

aged and had fcmnle weakness. 1 t,,k
l.ydl. E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Com- -

fsiuml ami used Die Hanatlva and
Unlay that I am entirely new

woman, ready and willing to do my
kousc-wtir- now, where before taking
your medicine wai dread. I try to

upon minds of all ailing
women 1 meet benefit! ran
derive) from your medicine." Mrs.

ChLci Rows, H. t No. 1,

Hebron, alain.
If yon want dvlcH

wHto to V I'lnUlmin
(eonfldviitlHl) Lynn,

Mmm. Yonr letter wll b tux-ttr-

mwl sutd Muiai-erex- l by m waman
uiU hoM la atrkt confldvuce.

VS.

f OCCUPATION

duflCSG Fcilf Mllodo Will
.

Take Possession of Several

Provinces

1'ekin, Oct. 8. ts fur
easy over the Kino Chnu situation.

Chinese nre not pro licruinn, but
they fenr tlcnnnny less than they fear
.luptin. The (lermnn occupation nf
Kino Chnu lias annoyed them, but they;
have never considered it likely that so
distant a country want much
Chinese territory.' Japan, they feel, is
liable liny time to take

or more.
Manchuria iiiid Mongolia regard-

ed as hopelessly lost nlrendy 1 hey nre
fearf-i- l that u .Inpnncse f tliold nt
Kim Chnu would menu the ultimate

advance.
from what or mnv not

""PI1"" lK "' Jnpniies arc
'l'";tl"g Chinese rritorv

at the present time nnd the musses of'
the people, seeing simply the fact and
neither understanding curing for

reseat their presence, Manv
of them blame tlu government'
for permitting it, nnd Roveiumenl,
none too secure its power nt

afford to shoulder much nd.ll
blame,

has been n great of talk of
Chinese boycott of the Japanese ns a
menus of ninuifestiiig the popular feel-
ing. boycotts have been tried'
before nnd proved extriiotdjnaiily of
fcctlve. J n mil was so boycotted n few
venrs ago nnd its coii.e t trmle

were enormous. .Many big
weie ruined. '

'IV 1.. ... I . , . - ...
1,,1;:;:;Vn;c;;:,r::zrp:,:;i:;:';:o;;;,
i,vi, r,t , , , i( i.,.. .....
hcen t u,,i,l ,,., ,i..

pie simply not liny
x is, and while a lew of might
have been i reed, it was to
attempt to rce them millions, tint
as ii ainss bat Individually.

The result n that the boycott Won.
'I'lie u ovitriiiu,,,,! i li . i, . ... ......', however. It wants the t

ticklish situation stirred as little as

STATE FAIR MORE

THAN PAID EXPENSES

In spite ni drenching rain winch
Visited the state fnlr upon the biggest
,1y the cutlio week ami threatening

"atlier on other .lavs, the receipts fot
"", "',M',k ,,f fnlf ' "l",w

T'h." V( V."' '.'T"
"

llnstd.,

The atteadancn Halcm dnv this
year was quite up record of Inst
year and day,
day, rame very near last
vrar's attendance that dav, Had
the weather lint turned bad w hile the
fnlr was In full which caused
manv thousands who would have at.

1 get run good. The Chinese government had
ami tnynppu- - thing to do w ith the boycott - Hie pen

perfect

Impreai Die
the

tfcUl

possible.

that
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i 127 Candidates and 29 New

Measures for Voters to

Cross Up

Today is the last dav for the filinir
of acceptances of nomination for of- -

fices for the general election next fall
nnd County Clerk Mai Gehlhar is pre- -

paring the ballot copy for the printer!.
There will he 55,150 ballots printed

j one half of tbem official ballots on
white paper ami the other half in
colore.

The election notices were mailed out
to the election officers last week end
and soon the county will be plastered
wnn i uu or mem.

The ballots this fall will be lengthy
affairs with about four feet of reading
matter arranged in two columns. There
are H6 candidates for state and county
omcers, .11 candidates for district of-- I

ficers and 29 referendum measures to
be voted on.

The county balloot is as follows:
For Senator, Firt Senatorial District.

57 ( . P. Bishop, lit publican.
58 A. M. LaFollctt, Republican-Progressive- .

51 W. JI. Downing, Democratic,
60 .1. R. Linn, Democratic.
61 B. J. Miles, Progressive.
b"2 Wm. L. Cuinmings, Prohibition.

For Representative, First Representa-
tive District.

6.1 Dana H, Allen, Kepnblican-Pro-

gressive.
64 Sam IT. Brown, liepuhliciin-Pro-gressive- .

65 Thos. Brown,

66 D. C. Tlioms, Republican-Pro--

gressive.
07 W. Weeks, Republican Pro- -

gressive
s .(.din F. Tiifn. Pfnini'mtit'.

6(1 .Inli.i Holiertsdn, IVmncnitie
Tf. TI. Hoffman, Prohibit ion

71 Kroi! V. Ilamrt, Sonulint.
Levi II. Katliff, Socialist.
h, . Itoss, Socialist.

Sherwood, Socialist.
F. ,1 Von Hchren, Socialist.

70 Mrs. Fnunie M, Indopon
dent.

7 Mrs, X. A. Rnschrnugh, In lepen-
lent

For County Clerk.
W. C. Emnicl, Prohibition.
Max (jehlhar,

crnf
Ml T. V, .Mel'lellan, Socialist

For County Sheriff.
SI ,T. E. Hlnzer, Socialist.
h2 Win, Esch, Kcpublican

W. , .lermnn, Prohibition
For County Recorder

M Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks,
Republican-Progressive- .

15 l.vlith M. Cannon, Socialist,
X6 11. L. Clark, democratic.

. For County Treasurer.
,m" I). (1. Dragcr, Kcpublicuii-Progic-

'''
R. R. Ryan, Socialist.
,1ns. X, Smith, Prohibition

For County Surveyor.
IMI Luther K. Hall, Socialist,
III 11. 11. Ilurrick, Jr., Republican-Democrati-

Progressive
For County Conunuuloner.

(ID W. II. (lonlet . P,.

11" i). F, Republican-
Ib'lliocrHtic.

US I. K. I.iuville, Socialist.
For Constahlo for AumsvlHe District

I'll II. W. McNeill, s,.mlist.
ll'M (I. A. Pound, Id pnblii an

erutle.
For Justice of the Peace for Aurora

District.
II" C. M. i ritteinleii, Wepiiblican.
For Constable for Aurora District.
V dins. Klli.er. Keinililicnn.

For Juntle of the Peace for Clunipoej
mstrict,

Klaiik
For Constable for Chauipoeg District

Itlank
For Justice of the for (Jorvati

District
II. I). Mars, Republican.

Tor Constnblo for llorvnla District,
lH Win, How lev, Itepublii

ciutlc.
For Justice of for Horeb

District.
A. V, llnwliins, liciuociiiHc,

lit lleo. A. Spencer. Republican.
For Constable for Horeb District.
W II. Moiling. moth, Republican

iieiniicriitlc.
For Justice of the Pearl for Jefforson

District.
U7 K, I!. Howell, llcpubln nil

ciutlc.
For Constable for Jefferson District

Finns Reeves, Republican
ctnlic.
Tor Justice of the Peace for Melum

District.
H7 Win, P, Mulsey, Kepnbll. an Dcm

IH'Mltic.
Tor Constable or Mchama District
Itinnl,

Tor Justice of the Prac for Mt. Angel
District

For Constable for Mt Anel District
P ; Otto Massing. Rrtnibhcan.

For Justice of tho Peace for Btlverton
District,

ti" ,1. Ni. Hrowu. Ocmocriitic.
Tor Constable for Sllyerton District,

I' A. K. Mliueinl. Kennbllcnn
For Justice of the for Btajrton

utsinct
IT Kinuk Hell, licinncrntie

J. H. tliier, Hepubllcsn.
For Contbl for Htsyton District,
HI Henry Smith, Republican Drm

oeratlc.

they that they have' the absorption of the Shantung peninsula, ; gressive.
of incorporation and,''. li.'l P. 1,. Independent,

to business In .'ujnin V to return V4

state and solicit Mr.'1'1'!"'11 territory to China has i'or Coroner.
Hutcher further ho de- - ,'""" wrested from knlser is looked dough,

with the wi"' doubt. The giesslve.
company and aski infonnation r- - '". ""'7 '"' ""' "'essinii, ml lienmrd Pehr, Socialist.
garJmg legal stntiis. In- more strongly For the Peact Auinsyllle
Watson has answered the uucrv uud I'nrlinps District
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Kastburu,

Peace

ti?

the Posce

Ii?

Demo

I'cino

llliink

Peace

tended to change their plans, this year '' f Justlc of the Peace for Wuodbnm
attcnilaiice would have hiohen all, District,
records. t7 T. F. Hayes. Republican Dein-

' ' oetatlc
It Is snld that the first sawmill in For Constabl for Woodbunt district

the I nited Hlatee was at Jamestown. i Amos Heach, Republloae-lni-fro-

which sawed bostds were etpurled ocnttlc.
in June, 1(107. A waterpower sawmill For Justlc of the Pear of Turner
was In use In IH'J.1 U"r the present tile! District.
vf Richmond. I M7 It. L. Kail, Itepubliran I'mgree- -

BURGLARIZED STORE,

PROBABLY DEMENTED;

An aged man who gave his name to

STAND UP

M

the desk sergeant at the police station
as Sidney Denier alias Stiner was ar
rested this morning by Officer Philips
on a charge of burglary. Demer
heaved a rock through the window of
C. L. Sperling- grocery store at 311
North Commercial street at 6:15 this'
morning, entered the store and took'
out two boxes of cigars, three boxes of
crackers and ahout a pound of cheap;
candy. The officers saw Denier early
this morning and asked him what he'
was doing on the streets. He told them
he "could not sleep and had come out!
to take the air."

A little later some boys delivering1
papers told the officers that the man
bad broken the window storej
and the officer! found him with the'
loot. One of the cigar boxes was near--
ly empty. Both were the cheapest'
cigars in stock. Demer cut his handi
badly on the broken glass in making
his entry. His actions indicate he is
slightly demented, though he may be!
seeking board and lodging for the

For Constable for Turner District
88 Holt H. Miles, Republican.
For Justice of the Peace for Salem

District
V. J. Lehman, Prohibition.
A. C. Minton, Independent.
Jacob Solonian, Socialist.
Daniel Webster,

For Constable for Salem District.
A. .1. Cook, Prohibition.
E. K. Cooper,

F. P. Heddaway, Socialist.

The idle brain is advance agent for
a busy tongue.

Wljj1';:;;

MM
In tl)e

OREGON 0PSVS S

Torword
The trial of 8. W. Prohibition If
proaociitlon against the theory of

the proposed state-wid- e amendment
und la not an an ink against the

of the niousure whose mo-

tives are, no doubt, above reproach.

The testimony of Mr. Experience
having shown conclusively that the
ehiirgo of 1NTEM PKKANCK agalnsl
tho defendant Is truo we will now
take up the second charge.

Mr. Observer, formerly a resident
of New Hampshire, and now ot .

gon Is called as n wlttiesa against R,
V. I'tohlhltlun chnrged with iibinln-In- g

Kecognlllon I'ndcr False

(J. Stole from your l reonnl
and observation what you

know of the di lemluiit relative to
the cluirso that ho baa "tibtiilii.il
lleeognlllun In the Hints of dreg .n
Under FhIsv I'releusei,

A. 1 have been Intimately ac-
quainted wllh tho liefciidnnt, first ,li
tin- - Htnte (if New lliinipslilre and aft
erwards, In MiiFsiirhuKetia uml Co.i- -

tieeilcut. When hi first rame t'
those Binds lie mailt) the snnio pre
tenses mat He is now malilnx In tiv-gnt- l.

lie (luliued that tho sole r"ln- -

edv for nil "elvle Ills" was his
"theories," He claimed thht every
thing- necessary for a full "moral up-

lift" wna enibodlrd In hi "Hellifs."
He claimed that the Merchant would
find business Improved, lie claimed
that "herd times" would cease. Th
Volers of these slates believed that If
hi rliiimi wi re true that they want-
ed him. They welcomed hi m with
open arm, He now rome Into Ore-
gon nnd Is siieiiipilim to show the
people here that hi "theories." prove
up. We itave hi "theories" and
"promise" a full and ilnvvre trial In

tmtisiii Imi.i it i,."Uw .tfl,'a,r,iy t

INSURING
GOOD DIGESTION,

Importance of Preventing Food Fermea-- !

Ution in Stomach,

Good digestion usually means good
heBlth. go long as the stomach does its
work properly disease can find no lodg-
ment in the human system; the liver,
kidneys and intestines will perform
their work perfectly and remniu in per-
fect health; but permit anything to in-

terfere with the proper digestion of
food, an unending train of troubles is
set in motion. About the only thing
that will upset the stomach and inter-
fere with digestion is an excess of acid,
usually caused by food fermentation.
Food fermentation is due to chemical
action in the food itself. This fermen-
tation causes the formation of gas, or
wind, as well as acid, resulting in the
unnatural distention of the stomach and
the burning by the acid of the delicate
lining of the stomach.

Medicine and tonics cannot relieve
this condition they usually ninke it
worse. The fermentation and acid are
to blame and these must be overcome
and prevented by taking after meals a
teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia in a
little hot or cold water. Physic-inn-

recommend bisurated magnesia especial-
ly because it stops and prevents fer-

mentation of food and neutralizes the
acid instantly, making it bland and
harmless, without irritating the stomach
in any way. Get a little bisurated
magnesia from your druggist and try it
the next time your food ferments and
upsets your stomach. Note how quickly
the acid is neutralized and how soon you
forget that you have such a thing as a
stomach.

T'erhaps the young widow wants to
marry again so that she can be dis-

appointed in another.

these Plate. From year to year WE
HOPED AND PRAYKD THAT HIS
PHOM1RKS WOULD COMli TUUli.
What he rromlsed wa what we
wanted and what every decent man
and woman In Oregon wants. But
for one know from bitter experience
that the dofendiint' "theories" and
"promise' win NOT bring nbout

reform. He represents that hlni
"theories" huve been beneficial

where they have been tried. 1 know
lhat this Is not true for these States,
after a full and fair trial, found ALL
II IS I'HOMIfiKS tn be t'NTltl'K and
then KlMbXTED THEM. They found
thi.t a n for "civic Ilia" It
was fulliire. The eltlea, tounllo
. nd States fell Into debt. The taxis
wcro lulled to a prohibitive point.
Tho "Murul uplift" claimed war
found to be entirely contrary to the
"promise." We found thai the
"sniaklnn" and "ennnlvlnR" that the
people hud to Imlillue In to snenrr
what thiy frit In their hrai'l uud
mind they should have tho rithl to
du abovebi.inrd rocn inatilfeHled llnoll
In the inuklut, down of tho whole
moral fllrv.

Tho loeiihunt found, Instead ol
h.'i business beluR Increased, that Ii
HECKEAi-Kll-. Ho ninny peoplo wen
thrown out of tmplovinenl or moved
away Hint failure followed failure.
The "claims" that 'hard tlinea
would cease proved n bootueraiiit. for
lime kept setting harder and hard-
er until the people rose up In
their might end HISCAIUIKI) the
"Theory." Then normal conduit n
were toon In force eunln. State
Wide Prohibition will be nil E.N T

In Or' Bon. It Is not so with
me; I have been th'oimli It. I know
It. II win PKOVKN FAII.Cml In

the three Stale! 1 have mentioned.
It did tint there nnd CANNOT b re
do what I claimed fot It. All d n t

cltlieiii want renditions to exist that

HOW

Iw.MCe.VMl GOT

"wsssr;

SILVERTON LOCAL NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Silerton, Ore., Oct. S 0. K. Thomp
son, cashier of the Peoples' bank, of
this city, has resigned his position here,
to accept a more lucrative position in
a Seattle bank. He has been associated
with the bunking business, for the past
2a ve'trs. He leaves a multitude or
close liiends, accumulated during hisj
tnree jtars ot residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. Scafuse, of Portland,
are spending the week at the . .

TrumiMill home. Mrs. Seafuse is a niece
of Mr. Trumbull 's.

In cider that they may have plenty
of los to run all winter, the Silvcrton
Lumber company has begun storing logs
near their trucks about 3U0 yards iiorth"
of tho mil), in tho winter mouths the
snow is so deep at their lugging camps
in the mountains that the men uro uu
able to work in the timber so the com-

pany has taken this means of guarding
against tho possibility of their having
tu close down part of the winter. They
are getting most of the logs from their
n ..i i.--un Liioi'i:r, buuui in mill's son iiivnjii,
an,, buying some from the Silver
rails umber company, whose logging
cHiups ere iucuicu uuuiu jive mncs r

into the mountains. H is the in-

tention of the Silvertou Lumber com
pany to store up about eight million
feet i' logs for the winter's run.

Boy i, Ogles Old Time one-rin- cir -

cus, with three side shows, have arrived
and are getting in readiness tor the
lair here rriday ami Saturday.

Tho old 0. A. Webb house on the east
hill being converted into a hospital,
and un automobile road is being built
from Main street to the house in order!
that it may be more easily accessible.!
The hospital is to be piodcm in every
detail mid will fill a long-fel- t want
here.

It In "PnOMISKD" It will bring-about-

Hut EXPERIENCE bus
shown CONCLUSIVELY that It does
not. Fifteen out of twenty-fou- r

Stale that have HAD IT have KE- -

JECTED IT already and now the
Slate of Maine, ni ehown by the re-

cent election, la ready to KEJECT
IT. Therefore 1 ay that there la no
question but that the defendant la
Kiilliy of the charge of "Obtulnlnt:
Iteeotjnltlon In the Stales of Oregon
under False Pretcnsn."

N. B. Thl trial will proceed from
day to day.

CHARGES

Intemperance.
Obtaining Recognition

Under False Pretenses,
Bringing into the State

of Oregon Paid Agita-
tors for the Purpose of
inoculating her citiiens
with the Germs of Hys-
teria.

Offering for accept'
ance in Oregon broken
theories rejected by 15
EasternStates where de
fendant was ordered
"out" after years of bit'
ter experience.

Attempting to Hob
Communities

of their Rights of Self
Government,

Attempting to WI the
Hop Industry of Oregon.

Supreme onrt of Public
(STATE) W- - (WIDE PROHIBITION

t',i.tf,Hr:tiVH.tHrtmi.

IrVONOfrl
TMEYvuilK',Ji) f

VCWMONT W5E C'I
i K " Lid e rvn

l'aid Adv.)

g Household Economy
a a
X How to Bare tke Beat Ceack 5
S Ktmrtty aad ave (2 tjr ?
g Making- It at Howe 4

Cough medicines, as a rule contain a
lame uuiimiH of oluin svruu. A nint. or
Sramilated sugar with pint of warm
wntcr. stirred for 2 minutes, vo,,
as good syrup as money can buy.

Then get from your druggist 2 ouneen
Pinex (5U cents worth), pour into a pint,
bottle mid till the bottle with sugaj-syru-

This gives vou, at a cost of only
d4 cents, a full pint of rcallv better cough
syrup than you could buy ready made for
i'l.M a clear saving of nearly $2. Full
directions with Pinex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of the U6iml cough or
chest cold nt once and conquers it in 24
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

Tt'fl irnlv nsfoniuliiim linw mtVLIv If.
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough

land healB ami' soothes the inHnmed mem....jfe itb?!Wft
the. throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing tile persistent joos,c cough.

Tinex is a highly concentrated conn
pound of Korwav nine etrnefL
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal infiaiued
inemuruues oi tne tnroat and c itst.

,,2 i,!!1,. .'"jnPTio'ntiiient. ask your

don't accept invfl.ing elio. A giiarnntcu
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
te refunded. gos with this jirepuratiuiu

1 J"u- -

It hns been reported that the sullau
cf Zau.ihar is at Paris with 15 wivcu
I ml no money. Or, was it $15 and no

ifel

.:jrii.,i

a

Opinion

EXTRACTS
Tho defendant was crest-falle- n to

day when he looked around tht
Court Uuom and recognized mutiy s

who are to be called a wit-
nesses and whom he realized were
lumlllar with his Kocord.

Tho defendant admitted, after
Court adjourned, that the reaBon ho
came to OieRon this year was

he felt that It was so fur away
from where he was beet known that,
his record would not reach here In
ilino to interfere with hi "promises."

One of the Juror BBlied the wit-
ness If It were a luct that the dc
fi ndunt hud made riant ly tho amr

runilses In the Eastern Slnle that
he I now making In Oregon and wan
extremely surprised when told thlit
EXACTLY the suriie. rlulms hud been
made there and wer PKOVKN un-

true
The Attorney for S. W. Prohibi-

tion made H motion to Judnc Wladoin
that all testimony showing up

defendant "HIX'CliD" should b
stricken out for tho rrason that tf
hi ItlCCOHD wa bad where he
wit known that was no reason whj
It should be used umlnst him In Orv
Hon. Jud;;o Wisdom, however, de-

nied tho motion and elated: "Tho
only means we have of knowing
whether the defendant' Halms are
true Is to ascertain how they han
worked out In other Stale. 1 will
rule that If they proved false In olhec
states the people of Oregon ehoul.l
know It and not make the same ml
take."

8. W, Prohibition last night com-
plained o( heart failure when Mi
Observer bad finished hi testimony.
He looked haggard and worn by the
rigor of his trial,

IGUESS Ht'S
GOING WEXT


